Mutualism Design: Industry 4.0 and Beyond
共生設計：工業4.0及後

Professionally leading over 1,000 industrial design practitioners, Jiang will look at the direct impacts and benefits of Industry 4.0 and scale customisation to manufacturing SMEs Using specific cases of personnel training and solutions the Artop Group has visited, he will also touch upon the hurdles of business transformation and his predictions on future manufacturing trends with a distinct focus on Mutualism Design.

姜氏作為1000多名工業設計從業員的專業領導，將會著眼於工業4.0及客制化為製造業中小企所帶來的直接影響和好處。他又會透過浪尖集團曾採用過的人員培訓及解決方案作具體案例，以共生設計的獨特方針及出口業務轉型的障礙，以及他對製造業未來趨勢的預測。